Building a new health centre for
Dulwich and south Southwark

Southwark
Clinical Comm issioning Group

Help name your new
,...

WEWANT

SE22

YOUR IDEAS
LONDON SOR.OUGH OF SOUTHWARK

Your new NHS health centre for
Dulwich and south Southwark
opens in spring 2020—and we
want your help to name it.
If you are a member of NHS staff who will be based in the building, a
patient or a local resident of south Southwark, please help by
suggesting a name.
All entries will be considered by a judging panel,
and the four most suitable names will be put to a
public vote.

Entries close at 11am on Monday 15 July 2019

To suggest a name for your new health centre...

88 _ _ __

Go to our website and follow the on-screen instructions
www.southwarkccg.nhs.uk/namingdulwich

Or complete this entry form, fold the leaflet in half and
post it securely in the suggestion box provided. Entries can
only be counted if you include your full name, email
address and post code. Please write in capital letters.

I think the new health centre should be called:

Your full name:

Email address / phone number:

Post code:

We would like to email you to keep you informed
about the naming of the new health centre. Are
you happy for us to email you? (please tick)
please email me
□ Yes,
□ No, please don’t email me

Please be creativ~ut
the name must be:
Short—no more than 25
letters — this includes words like
‘health centre’
Clear—easy to use, spell and
remember
Distinct— not the same as or
similar to existing building or
street names
Appropriate—for an NHS health
centre and all ages, genders and
communities
Representative of Dulwich and
south Southwark’s community,
location and history
Long-lasting—still relevant in 25
years

Entries close at 11am on Monday 15 July 2019

